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Bas-Oil®

Red and Blue Oil-Soluble colorants

Bas-Oil® Red and Bas-Oil® Blue colorants are designed specifically for use as spray pattern 
indicators in oil-based herbicide solutions such as Garlon® 4. 
Product Benefits: Bas-Oil Red and Bas-Oil Blue help make basal, dormant stem and cut-stump 
herbicide applications virtually foolproof by clearly and brilliantly identifying treated areas. This 
helps eliminate wasted time and material that can result from unintended double applications. It 
also helps ensure that applications to desired plant material have been successfully achieved.

Low Volume or Concentrated Applications: 0.5 fl. oz. to 2.5 fl. oz. per gallon of spray solution 
(15 to 74 mL per 4 L).

Broadcast Application: 6.5 fl. oz. to 32 fl. oz per 100 gallons of spray solution (190 to 946 mL 
per 400 L).

Always add Bas-Oil to the spray solution following the pre-mixing of the herbicides. Bas-Oil Red is 
packaged in convenient, pint "squeeze-n-measure" plastic containers; Bas-Oil Blue is available in 
gallon jugs.

Only use Bas-Oil Red or Bas-Oil Blue with oil-based herbicides and hydrocarbon carriers 
such as a penetrant-diluent (ULV oils, terpenes, diesel fuel or kerosene). Never mix with non-oil 
based herbicides or in tank mixes containing less than 60% oil-based components.

Duration of Color: Bas-Oil is a long-lasting indicator. Once given time to dry on brush or trees, 
rain water will not wash it off. Color should be expected to last at least six months.

Alternative Use: Use as a hydraulic oil colorant at a rate of 1/2 oz. per each 5 gallons ( 15 mL per 
19 L) of oil to help detect hydraulic oil leaks from equipment onto turf.

APPLICATIONS:

COMPATIBILITY:

LIMITED
WARRANTY:

GENERAL  �
DESCRIPTION:

Becker Underwood offers for sale the product Bas-Oil® ; there are no warranties of merchantability or fitness 
for a particular purpose which extend beyond the description of the product in this specification sheet or other 
product literature.  Liability of Becker Underwood is limited to replacement of any product which does not 
meet these specifications. Suggestions for use and information of results obtained with its use are assumed 
by the manufacturer to be reliable. Since conditions of use are outside the control of Becker Underwood the 
buyer is responsible for all results, including injury and damage stemming from the use of this product alone 
or in combination with other materials.
Bas-Oil® is a registered trademark of Becker Underwood, Inc.

Garlon® 4 is a registered trademark of Dow AgroSciences LLC. 
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